
2024 SALARY SCHEDULE

Step Step Step Step Step Step Step 

Position FTE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

PUBLIC SAFETY

Police Chief 1.00        exempt $6,421.35 $6,674.23 $6,940.45 $7,221.17 $7,368.21 $7,662.22 $8,045.32

Police Officer  * 4.00        non-exempt $5,445.00 $5,730.45 $6,032.40 $6,334.35 $6,651.15 $6,985.80 $7,335.09

Public Safety Clerk 1.00        hourly $20.45 $21.98 $23.64 $25.47 $26.10 $27.44 $28.81

Code Enforcement/Building Official ***** 1.00        hourly $21.90 $23.55 $25.31 $27.21 $27.88 $29.27 30.73

PUBLIC WORKS

Public Works Director 1.00        exempt $6,421.35 $6,674.23 $6,940.45 $7,221.17 $7,368.21 $7,662.21 $8,045.32

Maintenance Worker  **  *** **** 4.00        hourly $21.90 $23.55 $25.31 $27.21 $27.88 $29.27 $30.73

Public Works Clerk 1.00        hourly $20.45 $21.98 $23.64 $25.47 $26.14 $27.44 $28.81

Maintenace Helper-Seasonal 1.00        hourly $16.49 $17.31 $18.18 $19.08 $20.03 $21.03 $22.08

Seasonal - Supervisory Lifeguard **** hourly $18.46 $19.38 $20.34 $21.35 $22.41 $23.53 $24.70

Seasonal-Pool attend/Lifeguards **** hourly $16.49 $17.31 $18.18 $19.08 $20.03 $21.03 $22.08

CITY HALL

Clerk/Treasurer 1.00        exempt $6,683.85 $6,936.73 $7,202.95 $7,483.67 $7,630.71 $7,935.21 $8,331.97

Admin/Utility Clerk 1.00        hourly $20.45 $21.98 $23.64 $25.47 $26.14 $27.44 $28.81

Court/Admin Clerk 1.00        hourly $20.45 $21.98 $23.64 $25.47 $26.14 $27.44 $28.81

Total FTE 17.0        

* Duty Differential of $100.00/month for extra Police Officer Duties - 1xSergeant, 4xFTO, 1xFirearms Instructor, 1xSRO, 1xDetective

** $10.00 per animal control event (Maximum of five (5) per month per employee)

*** Duty Differential of $100.00/month for extra Public Works Duties - 1xSupervisor, 3xCCC.

****Duty Differential of WWTP Operator $100 Level 1, $200 Level 2, $300 Level 3.

*****Duty Differential of up to $350/Month-Code Enforcement & Up to $250/Month- Building Official

******Longevity Pay- $100.00 additional each month for every 5 years of service.

Mayor Elected $1500.00 per month

Council members Elected $100.00 per month plus $50/meeting (max 3 meetings/month)

****  Required for pool operation:  Supervisory Lifeguard and 6 Lifeguards (one of whom acts as gatekeeper.)  Pool hours are 12:00 - 6:00 p.m., Tue-Sun
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